
17.52mm tempered laminated glass for balustrade,safety balustrade
laminated glass manufacturer in China

Why we choose glass balustrade?

Glass balustrade maximise the perception of space through a modern minimalist appearance,retaining
views while providing security and safety for staircase, balconies and decks.These equipment provide an
enduring architectural feature that enhance and add value to your home.There are various glass we can
used for balustrade,such as toughened glass,laminated glass,tinted glass,reflective glass,frosted
glass,silkscreen glass and so on.We respect the customer's choice but also provide the most professional
advice.

Details of 17.52mm clear tempered laminated glass

1.Composition: 8mm clear tempered glass + PVB or SGP film + 8mm clear tempered glass.

2.Shape: Flat or curved shape.

3.Size:accorading to design drawing.

4.Optional process: polished edge,safety corner, drilling holes, cut notches.

Glass options for balustrade:(flat and curve are available)

• Clear tempered glass 6mm 8mm 10mm 12mm 15mm 19mm

• Color toughened glass 6mm 8mm 10mm 12mm

• Laminated glass 4+4mm, 5+5mm, 6+6mm, 8+8mm, 10+10mm, 12+12mm, with any color PVB, SGP, or
EVA.The glass color can be bronze, ford blue, dark blue, light green, dark green, euro grey and dark grey

• Screen printing tempered glass 6mm 8mm 10mm 12mm 15mm 19mm, any color and design could be
produced as per customer’s requirement

• Frosted toughened glass 6mm 8mm 10mm 12mm 15mm 19mm, the available glass color is clear,
bronze, blue, green, and grey

• Others like color silkscreen laminated glass, frosted tempered laminated glass, heat soaked toughened
laminated glass, etc.

Customers can choose according to the actual needs of the glass, all for the safest and best-looking

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-white-silkscreen-glass-manufacturer-white-color-screen-printing-glass-price-dot-pattern-cerami.html#.WC2WpeyepCw
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/17.52mm-clear-PVB-tempered-laminated-glass-884-shatterproof-laminated-glass-China-supplier.html#.WC2XB-yepCw
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-supplier-12mm-tempered-glass-for-door-balustrade.html#.WC2XL-yepCw


building railings

Many design balustrade we can provide:

•Frameless glass balustrade

•Framed glass balustrade

•Semi-framed glass balustrade

•Juliet balcony

•Stair balustrade

Jimy glass company best service:

We can issue CAD drawing for clients’ confirmation before mass production.
Fast delivery time for each order is within 7-15days.
High quality glass with ISO and CE, we offer at least 15years’ guarantee.
Strong packing and safety loading and do the insurance freely for customers.

Semi-Framed tempered laminated glass balustrade:

Semi-frame glass balustrades are the ideal solution for creating an open unstructured look with a modern
aesthetic.



Curve glass handrails without frame:

Curved stairs can be highlighted and accentuated to showcase an elegant architectural feature. Jimy glass
balustrades are bent and toughened providing a gentle curve to match the shape of the staircase.

More Projects of glass balustrade from JIMY GLASS Factory




